tain increafes, and the next feven decreafes; I doubt their Obfervation is not exad, and I iufpeft that they fay it, ta feem to know fomething lingular. Betides there are none there that have themlelves obferved it long enough, to affirm any thing of that kind certainly. I f there is any ground in that Obfervation, it feems to be, that in the hotteft Summers it increafes, and the more moderate ones it decreafes, there being then Ids melted Snow ; in which cafe it is at prefent, as we know of late the The Surgeon carefully probing the Wound for the. difeovery of the Bullet, but failing of his intention, on the third day after the Shot, plac'd him Horizontal to the Sun bb y which means depreffing the broken Skull, with the Probe, he could fee the Palpitation of the Brain, but could not difeover the Bullet.
When the Doftor began to grow cold, his Mouth d ofed up, and fo continued for the fpace of half a Yealy till many Fradures of Bones were come out of theWound, Mouth and NoBrils; and afterwards whenfoever a Scale of Bone was to come out, his Mouth would
